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SUBJECT: R.R. ll52, 83,rd Congress, lat Sesaion 

l. Re.farence is made tot.be bill, .B.R. 11521 83.rd Coograas, 
lst Senion, .. ,or the Ael.1cf of Williml 1. Friedman,'' concerning 
vb.1ch I bave prev1ou.ly expreased my view at the requeat ~ your 
Department . 

2. Mr • rrtedlaan ha.a now requested me t.o forward "through chan
nels" a letter which he bas vrit~n to tbe llonorable Chauncey w. Reed, 
Chairaan of the aou.. Ccmaittee on the J\Mliciary, setting forth argu
mems in support of' the full mount of the award sought in l • .R. 1152. 
Mr. Friedll&n.'1 letter is claaaified as "COllrlDBl'l'l.U. - SBCORITY 
ID'OllCA1'1<8" vbich I believe to be the proper cluai.f'1cation. I 
&.110 belie-ve that the .tat.ent in ~ 8a(l)(b) of Jlr. Fried
~'! letter is accurate aecord1Jl8 to tlwt beet - &Yailable information. 
lovever, l b.&ve not undertaken ill any vay to natne the validity of 
Mr. Friedman'• argi.aent.e. 

3. I have con.idered caref'ul.ly tbe queetion of forwarding Mr. 
Friedman' 1 letter to the Jlouae CcmD.ittff on the J'udici&ry and believe 
that there a.re tvo aapect• to tbt problAlll vbieh involve iaport.ant 
matters of policy, nuel.yi (l} tbe 4eei.nt.b1lity of releuirig cl.usi
fied inform.a.tion to Congress in euppOrt 01· a private bill, and (2) 
whether the releaae ot thi• iJlformatiOll vould require the prior 
aecurity clearance and indoctrination ot the Congressmen o.oncerned. 

lt . Since Mr. P'riedman 1 
• letter cont&ina 1.ntormat.ion 1nv ol ving 

both Ccamru.nicatione Intelllaeno• and c,.,...m1 cations Security, the 
special ru.lee involving tboee branches of 1ntelligence apply. In 
view of t.he l1&1t&t1ons established. by hipr aiut.horit7, I doubt 
that the Department of Detenae or any of it• Age.nciee could properly 
reaolve the above question. 

5. In viev or the fact that the Department oft.be A.ray is the 
action ssencY for the DepartD&llt of Dereme on H.!. ll52, I aa •ub
nrltting Mr. Friedman'• letter to you and vould appreciate 7oo:r a.dvia
il'l€ me whether you vould have aey objection to it• transaiuion to 
Cor.:gr-eellllWl Reed if proper authority for r.lea.ae could be obtained. 

&~f,Y 
Incl: ~ 

RALPK J. c.AllIJIE 
Lieutenant General, US >.nq 

Direct.or 

Mr. ?riadlllan's ltr v/Incle ~~eNFIDENTIAL. 
~, Legal Advisor ,,.::.,/;;;; 
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